
1. In the Summer’s Darkness
Flies all around like I’m dying in heaven
Haunting shrieks in the distance
There is a time for when we’re young
And time will take you
Oh you can keep hiding
In the summer’s darkness
Oh you can keep hiding
In the summer’s darkness
But you don’t need to hide
You don’t need to hide no more
Oh
You don’t need to hide
You don’t need to hide no more
You don’t need to hide
You don’t need to hide no more
You don’t need to hide
You don’t need to hide no more

2. Star Hurt
Cigarettes all over the floor
Rearrange all my words
A real villain of sorts
I felt that scratch before
Oh no here we go
Down this road once more
Will be both forget this time
And all the things from before
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it
Oh no
Pay no mind when you got it right
Wrapped with a bow at the end of your life
Erase this time, now you feel alright
It might hurt again sometime at night
Oh no here we go
Down this road once more
Will be both forget this time
And all the things from before
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)



I can’t help it
Gotta find a way through (ah)
Gotta find a way through (ah)
Gotta find a way through (ah)
Gotta find a way through (ah)
Oh no here we go
Down this road once more
Will be both forget this time
And all the things from before
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it
(from before)
I can’t help it

3. Purple Candy
Curling thin and aces win
There's gravy here, full of tears
This beach stay, broken soul way
Just teach me more what these sins are for
The shouting there
And laughter here
So much noise
Of drunken cheer
These crowded halls
And broken stalls
The candy here
Don't take it all
You’re going to feel right
You’re going to feel right
You’re going to feel right
You’re going to feel right
The shouting there
And laughter here
So much noise
Of drunken cheer
These crowded halls
And broken stalls
The candy here
Don't take it all
You’re going to feel right
You’re going to feel right
You’re going to feel right
You’re going to feel right
This summer stay
The wife’s gone gray
The suit has stains
My drink’s half rain
Didn't see her there



Gotta go up the stairs
To the candy’s lair
I forgot my spear
It's gonna be alright
It's gonna be alright

4. Blue Rocks
Attempting cross the blue rocks
In the state of lesser dreams
There was a hole with wonder
But it's not what it seems
Shadows keep moving forward
As you turn your head in time
Running on this track
For some odd years
Halos on your head that shine
This is what it means
This is what it means
This is what it means
This is what it means
Attempting cross the blue rocks (this is what it means)
In the state of lesser dreams (this is what it means)
There was a hole with wonder (this is what it means)
But it's not what it seems (this is what it means)
Shadows keep moving forward (this is what it means)
As you turn your head in time (this is what it means)
Running on this track (this is what it means)
For some odd years (this is what it means)
Halos on your head that shine (this is what it means)

5. Of Course
Hey you, the man with the gun
Oh no, they go all on my dime
We don’t know what we’re all supposed to say
Out cold and nowhere to stay
It's another thing we won't change
Watch your back but don’t let it lead you away
Voices all around
Late night so loud
Are you to be found
Is this ever coming down
Voices all around
Late night so loud
Are you to be found
Is this ever coming down
Of course (ooh)
Of course (ooh)
Of course (ooh)
Of course (ooh)

6. Purple Lit City
Hold you up
Patiently
Lead you on



To nothing
Who’s gonna take you home
Who’s gonna take you home
Who’s gonna take you home
Who’s gonna take you home
And you feel so blue
And you feel so blue
And you feel so blue
And you feel so blue
Cathouse
Caught a mouse
Your money’s not for nothing
Your tricks for lovin’
Hold you up
Patiently
Lead you on
To nothing
Who’s gonna take you home
Who’s gonna take you home
Who’s gonna take you home
Who’s gonna take you home
(Hot damn)

7. The Phantom Returns
Over and over again
The phantom returns
A graveyard of the lonely ones
Take the candy
Candy candy
Take the candy
Candy candy
Driving out into the night
It’s feeling spooky
Sweat and heart rate rise
Don't tempt me to ease this life
Numb and wide eyed
Everyday and all the time
Take the candy
Candy candy
Take the candy
Candy candy
Driving out into the night
I feel the rise
When the phantom returns
I’m hypnotized
Drop me where you go
That's where I'll spend my life
Just stay this time

8. A Dark Place
I follow you
To where you go
I follow you



Through the snow
Even if
It gets rough
I'll follow you
With my luck
Oh we're in the dark place
A million miles away
We’re in the city
But I don’t want to stay
But I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Oh we're in the dark place
A million miles away
We’re in the city
But I don’t want to stay
But I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
I follow you
To where you go
I follow you
Through the snow
Even if
It gets rough
I'll follow you
With my luck
Oh we're in the dark place
A million miles away
We’re in the city
But I don’t want to stay
But I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Oh we're in the dark place
A million miles away
We’re in the city
But I don’t want to stay
But I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good
Yeah I feel so good

9. Through the Avenues
Looking out
Through the crowd
Keep looking for a crown
Walking out
And feeling down



Gonna keep looking around
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Heaven’s highway or is it hell’s
They'll all give what they sell
Well all the bells ring the same
And all these places they won’t know your name
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Little town
All know my name
In a square
Need a change
Need to find a new way
To step out and ruin my name
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
Through the avenues (ooh)
And ruin my name
(ooh)
And ruin my name
Are you dead (ooh)
What owns you (ooh)
Are you dead (ooh)
What owns you (ooh)

10. The City Breathes (Intermission)
-

11. Something’s Wrong
Every night just feels like the same old day
So it's time to feel another way
But I won't let it bother me so I
Take a little candy and I'm alright
Falling down, flying high I go to you my friend
Though I know it's not where I belong
Can I keep going on like this inside
Can I pop a little something to make it alright
Time to go another way
I feel all it fade away
Don't go just stay and wait
I don't want to be afraid
Time to go another way
I feel all it fade away
Don't go just stay and wait
I don't want to be afraid
But I won't let it bother me so I
Take a little candy and I'm alright



Falling down, flying high I go to you my friend
Though I know it's not where I belong
Can I keep going on like this inside
Can I pop a little something to make it alright

12. Hell is Where I Ride
Dark dust clouds the sky
Weeks on this ride
Hungry and worn out
Hope you get home in time
Eternity passes sooner
Than those months riding by
Ghosts dancing in the distance
What will she buy this time
Thundering above you
For the rest of your life
(Rest of your life)
(Rest of your life)
(Rest of your life)
(Rest of your life)
Oh the devil’s in the cathouse
But angels in her eyes
A weaker man might find out
But hell is where I ride
Oh the devil’s in the cathouse
But angels in her eyes
A weaker man might find out
But hell is where I ride
(Oh hell is where I ride)
(Oh hell is where I ride)
(Oh hell is where I ride)
(Oh hell is where I ride)
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Oh hell is where I ride
Where I ride

13. Myth
Was it all a myth
One day to be forgot
Lonely is the world



Of slow rot
When will it
All be fixed
How low can you fall
Until it sticks
There is something deep inside
That must see light
An idea to be thought
In the darkest night
You have felt the beam
Will it return
Was this feeling a dream
Darkest night
Darkest night
Darkest night
Darkest night
When will it
All be fixed
How low can you fall
Until it sticks
There is something deep inside
That must see light
An idea to be thought
In the darkest night
For all my life
It’s all I know
For all my life
It’s all I know
For all my life
It’s all I know
For all my life
It’s all I know

14. Overture
How high can you feel before you fall
So low you can't recall
All those times you felt like you were in heaven
Just because you want to be free
Doesn’t mean it's gonna be that easy
Everything you really want to be
Is beyond that purple candy
Hear the echoes from before
When you were a child born in a storm
But you're grown now no time to mourn
We’re all dying from the day we were born
Can you tell me how we got this way
It's not your fault you’re not the one to blame
Lay your head down and you'll be okay
I'm never gonna leave you don’t be afraid
Can you tell me how we got this way
It's not your fault you’re not the one to blame
Lay your head down and you'll be okay



I'm never gonna leave you don’t be afraid
15. Heaven’s Harpts

Heaven’s harpts are playing
Everybody’s singing
All the clouds are dancing
To the sky with paintings
Exalt it's a new day
Which all love comes pouring
Tapestries of beauty
Make these things of glory
Hallelujah
Hallelujah
Heaven’s harpts are playing (hallelujah)
Everybody’s singing (hallelujah)
All the clouds are dancing (hallelujah)
To the sky with paintings (hallelujah)
Exalt it's a new day (hallelujah)
Which all love comes pouring (hallelujah)
Tapestries of beauty (hallelujah)
Make these things of glory (hallelujah)
Heaven’s harpts are playing (hallelujah)
Everybody’s singing (hallelujah)
All the clouds are dancing (hallelujah)
To the sky with paintings (hallelujah)
Exalt it's a new day (hallelujah)
Which all love comes pouring (hallelujah)
Tapestries of beauty (hallelujah)
Make these things of glory (hallelujah)

16. Silver Sin
Feel again
Chrome like dreams
Half-life keeps
Ripping through the seams
All seven sins
In a silver head
Tastes of metal
In a candy bed
Feeling good
Feeling good
Oh silver sins
It's fine this time
Can’t you live
In the half-life
Chariots
An evening glow
A beam of light
To a dead end road
Feel again
Chrome like dreams
Half-life keeps
Ripping through the seams



All seven sins
In a silver head
Tastes of metal
In a candy bed
Oh silver sins
It's fine this time
Can’t you live
In the half-life
Chariots
An evening glow
A beam of light
To a dead end road
Feel again
Chrome like dreams
Half-life keeps
Ripping through the seams
All seven sins
In a silver head
Tastes of metal
In a candy bed
Oh silver sins
It's fine this time
Can’t you live
In the half-life
Chariots
An evening glow
A beam of light
To a dead end road

17. Silver Cradle
Cold bars to the touch
Soft head on a table
Born in a silver cradle
Reaching out never quite able
Raised to never feel at all
Yet so tall and stable
It had to break
That silver cradle
(ooh)
Where will we go now
When everything’s so cold still
Is there a warm pill
That’s easy to swallow
Where will we go now
When everything’s so cold still
Is there a warm pill
That’s easy to swallow

18. Chrome Noir
Broken dreams
Shattered glass
Memories
From the past



Just a stranger here
Feel at home
In this concrete jungle
You are not alone
Oh silent streets
Of neon light
The shadows move
In perfect time
I’m walking through
The city night
To the rhythm
Of my restless mind
Searching for
A way to go
In a maze
Star hurt hope
Just a stranger here
Feel at home
In this concrete jungle
You are not alone
The city heart
Beats like a drum
The rain falls
Down like liquid glass
As I search for the
The missing one
As I move through
The city’s past
The city’s streets
Are full of pain
But I’m not afraid
To take the blame
For everything
I’ve ever done
I’ll walk the streets
Until the dawn


